West Brookfield Conservation Commission
P. O. Box 1171
West Brookfield, Massachusetts 01585

Minutes
August 10, 2016

Present: Gordon DeWolf
Richard Provencher
Christine Long
Eric Tunley

The meeting was called to order by Chair Gordon DeWolf at 7 p.m.

7:00 p.m. REQUEST FOR DETERMINATION - Ronald & Marilyn Sicotte, 74 Lakeview Avenue - repair of existing wall along westerly side of house foundation. Material to be used will be concrete. Wall to be 45 feet long and 6 feet high. Richard Provencher did the site visit and showed pictures taken of the site. It is sixty feet from the water and terraced. He will leave the old wall intact until the work is done and then remove and landscape. Negative determination was given.

NEW BRAINTREE WATERLINE PROJECT: Gordon DeWolf got a call to have someone from the Conservation inspect the hay bales at the site. Gordon and Eric made a site visit and there was no one there and no hay bales in place. We will wait until we hear from them again.

NATIONAL GRIF PROPOSED GAS MAIN LINE RELAY PROJECT 11-48 WARE POINT ROAD - Reviewed.

COY BROOK LAND TRUST PROPERTY - This is being put into Chapter 61A and will require a land management plan - Reviewed.

SUCKER BROOK LETTER FROM ARMY CORP OF ENGINEERS - States they have permits for the Wickaboag Valley Bridge.

PHONE CALLS SINCE LAST MEETING: Darren Paquette spoke with Eric about tearing down property at 110 Wickaboag Valley Road. He is all set and got his building permit. Eric did a site visit at 172 Pierce Road for John Paolucci and there were no wetlands. Letter written to building inspector.

YEARLY REORGANIZATION OF COMMISSION - Tabled until we have a full board.

MINUTES: Eric Tunley made a motion to approve the minutes of June 1, 2016 and July 13, 2016 as presented. Rich Provencher seconded. Vote was unanimous to approve the minutes of June 1, 2016 and July 13, 2016 as presented.
OLD/NEW BUSINESS: None.

Warrants were signed.

Eric Tunley made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Richard Provencher second. Meeting adjourned at 7:40 p.m.

Next meeting will be September 7, 2016.

Respectfully submitted,

Christine M. Long
Secretary